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The (iucen ofSpain is dead.
' Sold was steady in New York,
tcrday, at lunj.

yes- -

Tciinessee Rond were quoted in
New York, yesterday, at for old aud
34 for new.

Jiie;ew oi k cotton market wan
dull, yesterday, middling upland clo
ning at Hi.

W. W. Kerry, a well known druggiat
and prominent citizen of Nashville in
dead.

lue ee whieh went to
.Louisiana Tuesday is composed of
Htenger, Rlaekburn an:l Reed.

The chair of Jfoile Rettre.sjhas len
created at the K-ts- Tenuesiee Univer-
sity, and Dr. Joynes, lute of the Van-derbi- lt

eleetcl to till it. lie is a geni
us iu his profession.

The Dresden Drmor.ml nominates
Major Willo Haywood for Governor
The Major is a Democrat without spot
or blemish, of line ability, and a jicrfeet
encyclopedia of political learning.
"We .second tlie nomination.

The greatest turf event of the year
will lie the race on the 4th of July le-twe- eii

Ten Rroeck and Mollie McCar- -

ty, the two fastest horses in Mie world
perhaps. You can get excursion rates
on the railroad, if you want to go to
.Louisville, where the race takes place.

Hon. Rurke Rond, of Franklin, Is
announced not authoritatively, how-
ever as a candidate for Congress.
Mr. Rond is a gentleman of high char-
acter, and an orator and lawyer of en-

viable reputation. Should lie lie nom-
inated, we will cheerfully supjioit
him. Who's next ?

lion. Jlenry attcrson, editor of
the L'oitrif in an interview
recently in New York, ssid Mr. Til
den was opposed to the Electoral Kill
Mr. Wattcrsoii charges A brain S. Hew-
itt with being the cause of the failure
of the Democrats In securing the fruit
of the election in l.S7i.

Correspondents of the Morristown
iittziirc an. i asnvuie linnnrr are
urging the claims of Mr. Michael
Hums, Nashville, for ( Jovornor. Mr,
jwrns iuis never ngured much as a
politician; but be has much reputa
tion a.s a man of line executive iower,
and if elected would no doubt make
us a good (Jovcrnor.

The Dresden lfnivrnt thinks wo
ought not to use such harsh language
in speaking of D. M. Key that we
should deal softly mid rely on argn
incuts. We appreciate the kindness
of our esteemed contemporary, but
the truth is, arguments and softness
(would not do the subject justice. It
vould be "wasted sweetness," etc.

Mrs. Jcnks acknowledged in her
testimony Ufore tho Potter Commit
tee, that she forged the celebrated
Sherman letter. She was evidently
iKiiiL'ht toiv this by Sherman.
The fact that she did not produce the
letter shows thai she was lying, ami
that it had been destroyed. Ken But
ler examined her two hours, and then
remarked, "She's a hell of a woman."

We find in the Aiwrh fin of yester-
day a very able letter from Col. John
C. Kureh, on the State debt question.
Col. Kurch occupies a medium ground
lietween the extremes iu this State.
His suggestions in regard to the erec-

tion of a State bank are very sound,
nd if practicable will leod to good

results. The letter is worthy of the
ricrious attention of the people, wheth-
er they coincide entirely in the views
presented or not. He is opposed to
raising by taxation more than enough
to pay the interest on one-thi- rd of the
ijf'bt, and the remainder, if any, is to

e (aid out of the profits of the bank,
and tii whole matter in regard to the
Kttlcnjci;t of the debt is to lie placed
under the cle if the oHicers of the
State Rank. We welcome the letter,
as a blaze of light upon a dark subject.

The "WaiOhigtoii one of the
ablest papers id .'' I'liion, makes the
following s'afeincid, ;isan act of sim-

ple justice to our dihllttwshed Repre-

sentative, who has more tii 'sjitied
tor Isham (J. Harris' opiuioii of

him as "the liest man of all work in
America." I lie I t says: "In tne
liurrv and confusion incident to the
close of a session, the able ami search
ing report ot Admiral Whitthorne,
recommending tho indictment of Mr.
Heeoi Robeson and two of his pals in
the robberies that have disgraced the
Navy Department and depleted the
Treasury for the List sis years, seems
to have lacked proper attention. It

one of the most important, and
I'd men who value honesty and hate
lwft, most gratifying preformanees of

the Heteion. Admiral Whitthorne
lia been eari.ck.'Jv and diligently at
work for iitarly threeyears, sometimes
. ..1... C. e I : .M .ii irmf . . 4 1 nl
111 O.C lace oi ui."Jii5 .ii- -

ways ur?'ltr difficulty, CAjM.-iii- g thy
eorruptious, malversation uild thefts
of thi, the Jiiost ilisgraceful pernon
who ever dctilcj :i Cabiuet office since
the foundati. ii of tb-- ' .'ovePiuient.
The reort to which wf i ( T istlie n.
product of that three veals' labor, Jt
iias ltocn written with extreme can
and everv allegation it contains is
ilrawn down to the strict letter of the
iriofsat hand to sustain it. II will le

Jtlne greatest shame to our national
wnaulKMoi, and the bitterest misfortune
to the a.ie i'f public honesty, if this
man Roltesoit s, siitli red togounwhipi
of justice. If lie does escape, it will
not le the fault of WhiUhoilie, who
lias done his whole d;jty in the

Hon. W. C. Whitthorne will proba-
bly be at honi" this wcik. His con-

stituent- have reason to Ic protid of
him, for he has tna.lc an able, valua
ble menilnT of Coimrcs, and stands
high with his p ;rty leader at Wah-iugto- u.

And yet hi!e his power in
the councils of the nation is great, yet
among the ojV, in the hearts of tne
pcojc, he has no rival; the people
know him to be fh.'ir first and Ivst
friend. Wlu r. did he everd.vsert them?
When did he ever t'.iil to his duty
to them? When did be ever make a
speech, or cat a vofe, or l anything
in public life, th.it i i not have f,,r i

filial object the v.e!f.:re :.! t jelit o''
the ! .' It is true ..lop.-r- t ij

monopolies, nior,e : ;in l aristo
crats and thi ir minions ery him down,
and call him a "demagogue," but he
cares not for them, and keeps straight

on in the service of the people h
loves. Whenever you hear a man
talk against Gen. Whitthorne, look at
him good, and you will find nine times
out of ten he does not belong to the
great mass of the prnple.

Tie 'Eastern Question. :

It is lielieved that the Congress has
decided a to the Southern boundary
of Rouinelia, which is to have a fiov- -
ern,or appointed by the Torte iwfth
the approval of the powers) and who
shall be a Christian.- - - -

England, Austria and Russia being
generally agreed concerning the ques-
tions of Bessarabia, Servia, Montene
gro, Epiriw and Thessaly, no serious
dilHculty is expected on these points.

Everything wears a more pacific
appearance than heretofore. It is ed

that vessels have already been
sent to Malta to take back the Indian
contingent.

It is understood that the Congress
will probably end July 0.

lTince Crortschakoft' announced at
Wednesday's aitting that he would
take no further part in the delibra
tions of the Congress. Ill health and
diaproval ofconcessions made are said
to be the causes.

Son. Joseph 8. AcUen.

'This gentleman has figured rather
prominently in the papers during the
List six or eight days in no very envia
ble role, and having many friends and
acquaintance in this vicinity we deem
ed it but proper that all the light,
good and bad, should be thrown upon
the allkir, to the end that a true and
just decision might ie arrived at by
them. No doubt the well kuown ri
valry of the Washington newspaper
correspondents for securing the lateft
anil wildest of rumors, their constant
ellorts to outstrip each other in the
sensational, their disregard oftentimes
for tho actual facts in the case, have
caused them to greatly exaggerate the
occurrence, and under tho glare of
their highly colored reports, distort
what now in its worst phase seems but
a small indiscretion into the worst of
crimes.

JIr. Aeklen passed through Mont
gomery yesterday en route for Wash
ington, having telegraphed his denial
of the charges to his friends in that
city and requesting the papers
make public his statement, which w
hope to a great extent will counteract
the unfortunate publications 'of the
past ten days.

The lady's brother and friends ex
pitciuy deny tne story wmcn lias up
peared in print, and (ieu. Kosser him
self, who it was claimed, was one of
the chief actors, (the rescuer) tele'
graphed from Minneapolis, under
date of June --o, 10 p. m in response
to a dispatch from Mr. Aeklen in New
Orleans: 'I have made no statements
to newspapers concerning you. Have
not seen the National Jlcpublicnn
nor extracts from it, and am not re
sponsible for what is published, which
surely must lie false."

Mr. Aeklen himself denies it in the
most expliet manner. The room
where he was dining, he says, was
open one, in a public locality, render
ing it impossible for any one to so con
duet himself as to make scandal possi
ble.

We are glad to make public these
denials, as Mr. Aeklen belongs to one
of our wealthiest families, and had
won for himself a brilliant reputation
and the high position of Congressman
from Jiouisiana, at an age so
that he could barely take his seat
and against mKIs ho great that no oth
er Democrat would offer. Asa South
erner, we rejoice that one of her sons
hiLs not cast dishonor upon the South.

Conclusion of 77. J. Eykes'
Gallatin.

. IlorE OK T1IK H TfKK.

Speech tt

"Watchman, what of the night," is
tlie earnest cry ot tne storm-tosse- d

mariner upon a dark and temjestuou."
sea. atciiman, wnat ottiieiuture.
is the equally anxious inquiry of the
thoughtf ul citizen of Tennessee hi this
lark and stormy iieriod. Afthougu
thick oJouds and darkuess are round
about us, there is hope that a bright
day will soon dawn upon us. If we

in get clear, 1 may almost sav, of
this "Uidy of death" whieh isnowdis
turbing all our interests, if we can ad
just and set tle our State debt in such a
manner as to leave no stain upon our
liiiaurial reputation, tucli we may
look hopefully forward. Our noble
streams, the water- - of H'hich now flow
useless and unused, will become vocal
with the music of the spindle and the
loom; our mountains full of valuable
minerals of every description, which
are now as worthless as grains of sand.
will then be lighted with the fires of
many furnaces; our valleys teeming
with .biMjJanee, will supply these
furnace and with at re-

munerative prices, and nut will
go forward in the onward and upward
march of progress and improvement.
In isto Ohio had a State debt of N,

and .sll2.NM),)(X of taxable
properHy. ,Slf never failed pay her
debt, and now ry h.as?l,oOO,fNKl,iilOof
taxable proerty, ad Vfcb .'
of Slate debt. -- V reasonable rale
laxatiiiu hi Tennessee will pay the in-
terest ujHn nut df'.'t a--s it may le ad-
justed, and the iH r'0 iu the wealth
of the State after this debt Is willed
will eaui the s;HM or lowpr rate to
iav oirthe whol&of the adjusted debt
within a reasonable time. This is a
consummation devoutly to ue wisiied,
and if I could lie instrumental in
briuging it aUuit I would feel myself
more jntriii v nononsi tnaii rone, lor
the i.m;j;.'ider of my life, the trim-iiiiii.:- T

aud jiisijujijcvj'.'t holder of high
official ixtsjtioli.

J do not love to look ou the dark
side of n it'f'lie. J would encourage
not diwourBxe .tHf, I'M candor

Is me to say that it a ilitYrrriit poli- -

e' from tliat wnien I nave iiiuuuuki
should be luirsucd, I tremble forth
luturv If we shotiM be led by the
--yren song of "lw taxes" throucll the
"slouirli ot tict'iMuHl to wanner anr:
fall ujm)ii the dark mountains lieyond,
if repudiiifjon should iio to DUa' the
veiled proplwt of ihorass:in was to
his admiring fcloers. wleu time
shall remove the shiniug vail which
hides its Iddeoiis foalvres wi exposes
them in all their lU'UiWMy, Ve will
then say v.e see our error, Iwt alas!
alas! it is too lat-- too latv!

I and mine must sliare t tie common
fate of our countrymen, hut I will have
the consolation, ixxir though It le, of
-- aying, "thou canst not say I did it."

AcKea Sa Sonts for WKMsg t.
Nkw Ohi.i'a.ns, Juuei. CotigrPf?-ma- n

Aeklen left for Washington, this
evening, to ascertain the source f the
recent sdander, which has I Hen refu-
ted by the lady's brother for her, by
.Mr. AcklVu and his friends, and by a
telegram frotu

The Kepuhlieau memln-r-s of Mr.
Whitthorne's House Naval Commit-'e- e

have prepared a statement tocoun
teraet the damaging rcort of the com
mittee. They ttnii to break the fore-o-

it by statiiia tlsut iiiK'h of the testi
nony was taken by Wliittliui alone

no other mcmU-- r of the coiuiiiittc
oeimr present. Even if this tieaj i

Iocs not etlect the rejiort furnisheo
the committee by the present Secrets
i.y of the Navy, which is sufficient to
condemn li;i';vu lu "a warm c!i
mate," and ll.e fact prciatruled in this
vixrt cannot be MrfiTilied. U) partisan

1 ;ifl uence. A in ertcan.

to

an

to

of

LCIESCN'S RASCALITY.

Edorffl-v- r Rndiral 9UtrnHn t p--

j WashlngtodPost. ?.?

'HobesoB's city orgail savi that re
port yoa presented was" 'never adopted
by the-nava- l committee." said theIst yestenlay to admiral Whit
thorne.

"I trail convince you very easily
that the statement is false," .replied
the Admirl. , r '

TheiW reporter was led 'to the
room iuLihe.3iavaJXnMiiiUeer-H- lthe chairman said that while he was
not in the habit of showing the official
record of his committee' proceedings,
he would do at J iu this instance, as the
most couclubive reply to tlie allega-
tion referred to. The record showed
that early in the session a

with Mr. Whitthorne at its
head, was directed, by a vote of the
full 'committee, to investigate Rode-so-u.

, The same order authorized the
use of the testimony taken in the
Forty-fourt- h Congress, last Friday
committee met, and before Mr. Whit-
thorne finished readiug his report, the
hour for the meeting of the House ar-
rived. The committee met at 3
o'clock and adjourned until 4. and
from then until H, and at that hour the
report, presented by Mr. Whitthorne
was, by the unanimous vote of seven
members preseut. ordered to be pre
sented to the House for printing and
recommittal.

It seems that Messrs. Hanna and
Harris, Republican members of the
committee, fought against the report
on the ground that Robeson hail not
been giveu an opportunity for defence,
im mis point ir. lnltnome said
I he testiniouy was sent as fast as it
was printed to Mr. Rolieson at Cam
den, N. J. He was notified officially
that any statement he wanted to
make would be received at any time.
in audiuoii to that, JNlr. itoticsoii was
in the city last Sunday, and I not tied
him that any statement he card to
write would le printed with tny re
port, mis was done lo give nun an
opportunity to write a statement, and
iiave it appear without the necessity
oi ins coming beiore tlie committee
ami mind you, he would print that
statement without swearing, to it
Mr. Robeson was amply notified of all
the proceedings.

"Yes, he was," put in Mr. Morse, a I
so a member of the committee, "and
let me tell you, the testimony was
stolen and sent to Jfobeson lietore it
ever reached the hands of the
chairman of this committee."

" How was that?" asked the 7W.
"God knows," replied Mr. Morse,

with an ominous shake of the head
"Robeson's friends got the printed tes
timony ironi tne Government prm
ting office and sent it to him before it
reached this committee."

The VW further learned that
Messrs. Hanua and Harris declared, at
tlie meeting Inst Jriday, tii.it they
would withdraw from the room before
they would agree to any report ceil
suring Roliet-on- , whom they eulogized.
Jir. Hams said lloiieson bad iieen
persecuted, and that hisnianageineiit
ot the navy was admirable. Only a
few weeks ago Mr. Harris reported a
bill to rebuild ttie navy, and in his re
port lie characterized the present
navy asrotten and worthless. At the
meeting last Friday Mr. Harris got
out of temiier and threatened to have
Mr. King one of the experts detailed
from the navy to aid in investigating
Robeson punished for having faithful
ly performed his dutv. lien point
ed to the damning testimony against
ltoiH-son- , Harris said:

"Oh, yes; give mo plenty of detec
tives and the Government to back me
and I can damn any man's character.
lie evidently meant to imply that
Col. Dick Thomiison was the Govern
ment, as he was the only part of the
machine that bellied Mr.

A Tongh Witness.

Washington, June 2'2l. liouisiana
is prolific of sensations. 1 had an idea
that Mrs. Jcnks would pan out sickly
when she came to testify. I had heard
that she was wonderfully clever and
altogether a remarkable woman, but
the half had not been told me.

She had lecn preceded on the wit-
ness-sUn- d by that very isignilicant
appendage to this bright Republican
star, Mr. Jeuks, who went over in a
dull May some of the stuff we had
been told tlie other day, and at last
the long-expect- lady entered on the
scene and took ber seat with dignity, a
Queen among the Ixiuisiana Republi- -

c.ui politicians and the visiting states
men. Sue wore a iHinnct, shaped like
a crown, whien well e ber in-
tellectual brow. The situation was
novel, and she was at first nervous
and agitated, as if stage-struc- k, but
she soon got over this improvement.
Sne has a ready wit, excellent com
mand of language, a keen sense of hu
mor, and a piquancy of manner that
utterly defy description. Her whole
testimony was a series of sensations.
She probably hail a story ready in its
order, all ready to tell, but Ken Kutler
with u iMJite but earnest manner,
plunged her at the very outset into the
Sherman document, so that her little
sjieech, delivered in a very dramatic
stylo, exonerating Mr. Sherman, lack-
ed the ring of the true metal. Evi
dently she started to tell as little as
jwissibje of the curious history iu which
she ha figured ' to largely, but the
adroit questioning of .if. "Rutler fjnd
Mr. MacMabon, their insidious and
wicked flattery, the vanity of figurinir
a.s the "Alpha and Omega" of the
election of a Republican President,
and the confident of the great states
men of the party, a sort of political
Jo:m of Arc. and the excitement of
hep pinion, ull Jed heron to say vast-
ly more than she iifij.i:a!!y intended.

t.Ti. jciiks, according to ner tWil
story, acted as the Mercury for Dan.
Webber, and bore his letter demand
ing a guarantee from Mr. Sherman to
narlor lof the St. Charles Hotel. Sbo
did nof ai)Y. And would not say, to
whom she gave tbe efter, but she
went into tlie very san.ctimj soiifctimes
of the R'publieaii politicians, where
the fidnr or their righteousness min- -
gled with the delicate perfume other
own presence. fben !ll there, as
she tells, she dictated the now famous
reply to which Mr. Sherman's name
was affixed, and this letter she gave
to Mr. Webber. Sbe rejieated the
letter word for word. There was, ol
course, a great desire to know who
participated in this alleged forgery.
wlu, V'--;- fhe clerk of this great feu.i- -
niue jutcilej.t, lu liiij pjjrjositv the
cruel lady refused tq'setjsf.' llt-re- , at
last, you fiaye ' the theory of Mr.
John Shennan's defense. lie knew
i,otnw, of ))C proceeding.

The lady told JiV itnrj' wjthout
flinching, Out! grieve io say it wan uot
credited by the bystauders. Mrs.
Jenks next endeavored to treat this
Sherman document as unimportant,
and Anderson as a poor fool to lie
hoodwijik.yf, !iit she had Mritteu too
many leiVr for ; "l.Most uuexpjecl.tsuy, and lo er ieal
confusion, there was turneu up by the
malign fU'i', whose cross-ey- e and
leer apicuHe-- j U UV ber an in-sti- cf

jve ay.eAiw; a lU-ft- f ifa lady,
written oi !jftf ' rlU of vpyembef, ti
one w in. nit eiuy, w sue
said, "You may - sure bo (Audt'r-son- )

shall nevtr get it, and you uiuy
le assured that he (Anderson) has uo
locumeutary proof."

fcl.he ai.d her lord and mus- -

tef b.3.4 out to say that it was
January, tb, kvfix iUry ,a! I""
stirn"! up on tjje Wtf me i?iu.r- -

matt lettef . IWV va a Piiujn oiu n-- - k

fiction, and, 1 wT l)
there were many t,uuUudie(tit,s uvtt
not a little of equivocation. JSt"''l'
as ih toner in, i.s, 11 appeared s..
was earnestly writing to Mrs. Webber
fir tliU Sherman letter, saying, "Bo-
dy it is of na me to us." The lady

Mixioiw to hud oi;t j,ow Ben
Butler got tins letter she hail writ-
ten to Mr. Kellogg, but in his very
blandest ui.iuuer the General resjwin-'..ada-

I must l e allowed to
1V1 ,i hjtte secrets as well as you."

After :vhile tetu:,vl Kutler turned
the witness over to Mr! MciiiiJion,
and he went at her in tho most hon-
eyed tones jxissilile. At times lie
Vroused her lemer, and it is not one
i should like to see provoked, but he
always evpihiil th.s bultle she seemed

BO ready for, and fished out the facts,
but she was a terrible witness to han-
dle and. get the tenth out of. At the
end of two hours with Mr. Mahon and
two with Kutler, When even the by-
standers and reporters were weary and
fagged, and Mr. McManon completely
xyorn out, a--s limp as a rag, Mrs. Jenks.
sat fresh, smiling, defiant, with ener
gies equal to the work'of rescuing the
Kepubiican party irom ruin, and an-
nounced her readiness to go on. She
is indeed a most remarkable woman.
I could not but feel that, despite ber
laxity of principle and statements, she
bad deserved a better rate than to be
wedded to such a pitiful creature as
Jenks, or waste her sweetness on asso
ciations with tbe Returning Board
crowd of Packards anil Kelloggs.
She deserved a visiting statesman at
leant for a worthy mate, and a metro-
politan career. I must do her the jus-
tice to mention that she says Jenks
was not allowed to share the secrets of
the party or to muddle her political
labors. I doubt if the fellow is even
allowed to say "My breeches," much
less to share the mysteries of Tartar P
in the St. Charles Hotel, and the
statesmen to whom we owe present
reform and Republican administra-
tion. It only remains to eay'that An
derson is now completely acquitted of
having forged the Sherman letter. It
is now certain that there was such a
letter to Webberand Anderson. I am
told that there is a number of similar
letters. Mrs. Jenks tells us that guar-
antees Avere the order of the day. The
Ijouisiaiia Republicans are letting the
cat ovt of the luig, a--s is shown by the
production of a letter received ty lvel-logg- -.

This is significant. Evidently
they do not mean to shoulder all the
infamy of stealing tho vote of Ixiuisi-an- a,

but in tend to let it be known that
in this deed of shame the leaders of
the Republican jiarty, and the special
friends of Hayes, had a fuli share and
complicity. Mrs. Jenks has been con-
ciliated, and is steady to her colore,
but there is treason 'all around the
Radical camp, ami the party founded
on great moral ideas is iu danger.

The Naval Debauchery.

PLllodelpbla Tlrnes.
The report of the- House committee

on naval afiairs, embodying the re-

sult of patient and searching inquiry
cxteuding over years, simply puts into
clear and definite shape tlie shameful
record whieh, jn a general way, has
been long notorious. The extrava-
gance and corruption of tho Navy De
partment under Secretary Rolieson has
not ieen a matter of conjecture mere
ly. It is true that the whole extent of
the rottenness has never liefore lieen
laid bare, but wherever there has been
the least effort to look beneath thesur-foc- e

nothing but corruption was re-
vealed. At Mare Island, at Philadel-
phia, at Portsmouth or at Boston,

herever inquiry was made, there
was the same evidence of systematic
plundering, so that the report of Mr.
Whitthoriie's committee can cause no
astonishment except in the magnitude
of the jobbery whieh it lays bare. It
is a notorious fact that the navy of the
United States, whieh, at the close of
the war, was among the largest and
strongest in the world, has gradually
deteriorated, until to-d- ay we have
scarcely a respectable squadron on the
sea; and yet, during Ibis time, there
has been expended upon this navy the
enormous sum of four hundred mill-
ion of dollars, nearly h:df of which
was expended under the administra- -
tion of Rolieson alone. This single
fact is evidence of tlie most gross mis-
management to use the mildest term.
It was simply iniK)ssible to spend all
this money honestly, and there was
no conceivable way ill which it could
have Iieen got rid of except by a mon-
strous scheme of plunder. What this
scheme was, how it was carried out,
and who were engage)) in it, it became
the duty of the committee on naval
afiairs to find out. While Rolieson re-

mained at the he;ul of the department
every kind of obstacle was thrown in
tho way of investigation, ami it was
impossible to reach the truth. But
with a new administration there came
an entire change; the records of the
department were thrown )cn to Con-
gress, as they always ought to be; offi-

cers dared to tell" what they knew
without the certainty of being ordered
to foreign orts, and little by little the

ot enrlit years of roblcry was
laid bare. It is altogether tlie most
astounding storv ol" ofiicitl deluiuehory
that has bven given to the world since
the downfall of the Tammany rin
The Times long since exiiosed the ras
cality practiced in the removal of the
Philadelphia Navy Yard, but that
was only a small example of the sys
tem that was carried on in every navy
vard in the country. I ontracts were
given out m utter violation ot law;
machinery and stores of every descrip
tion were sold at merely nominal pri
ces and bought back at the highest
rates; proiK-rt- to the amount of mill
ions was actually given away, and
millions more were spent for projierty
which hail no value, officials whost
duty it was to guard the public inter
ests were corrupted or intimidated till
they forgot their duty, or, if they
were incorruptible, were got out of the
way, until the only rule ot the depart
ment appeared to be that every man
should steal what he could lav his
hands on. Not in France under the
later Empire, not even in Turkey un
der the lee hie rule ot the Sultans, did
official profligacy ever touch the depth
it readied in tbe administration ot the
Navy Department under Grant and
Rolieson. Belknap's offense was a
trifling thing compared with the fla
giat crime wlnVh Poheson fostered,
yet Belknap was iltiveu trom ohu;
and from public life iu disgrace while
Kobcson was allowed to retire unchal
lenged, after having plundered the
treasury, stripjied the dock-yuril- s, de
stroyed tbe sbnisand debauched the
officers, and made the once proud na
vy of the United States a shame- and a
reproach

II. Tartis fcr

From time immemorial it has been
the custom of both political parties
in Tennessee to select candidates for
political offices with special referencr
to their uraiffilnliiii as candidates, and
the services they hiay have rendered
their respective parties, but at the
present time when there are no great
national quespoiis to be alteeted by
the result, and w hen cucstions of -
tal local interest are to lie determined,
would it not be well to inaugurate a
new era in politics, take a new and
much needed departure by selecting
candidates solely ami entirely uixn
their merits, having in view the ma-
terial interests of the people whom tlie
candidates are chosen to servo. How
to preJier-- tlie fair name, of Tennei.ee,
do even and exact 'justfee to her credi-
tors, without "increasing the 'already
embarrassed ( ondition of our people,
will. a.s it should, constitute the great
an I over.shadu b.tf itus in the com-
ing canvass. Our candidates must le
selected with a view to a full, fair ami
final settlement oi this vexed and vex- -

ig question.
Our candidate for Governor should

liea patriot, in full sympathy with the
lM.'d' lc. havi"-- ' tnofxiK-riciic- in lift'
necessary to eiful le hiin pL j.tectjyfo uu
ilerstand ami appreciate thodifhculties
under which the people are now sutler
iijg andshou!d jhisscss ability to give
thtui air the possible under the

. jn 'i .Unix a mil t for
such ii man 1 i.au flinrk of no one
whoeomiaiif'S all tl)e jeijuisiteo neces-
sary to make a good Governor iu the
present emergency as Mr. Michael
Burns of Nashville. The writer has
known Mr. Burns for thirty years.
Knew him as an humble hut hou-e- st

ar;'' industrious mechanic, has
watt lieu hi "; v Hit ':vilend pleasure
through' all vufk.-- ; oi hie u.. by
iliijt jiff energy, iijtegilty1 anil aHlitv
lie U !'' H''. K'jmljed ti his

nt proud ' position, and if" the
liooplo really rr"1 Jwill know nothing 111 hiso...
pacify but the welfare of the jieople,
and who combines in an eminent de-gi- ee

all thequalifics that are necessary
to secure a sucs.-essru- l icoM ) thf-se- '

great local questions ii; which t hp peo-
ple are vit-ifl- interested, they cannot
get a better man than Mr. Burns.

Mai'kv.

"Don't savp i;ej cive niy husband
tirst!" cried a Xew York woman who
wa drowning. Jx?t 'detractors of the
sex make a memorandum of this'.

ACELEtf AND BOSSES.

Two Otter Versions of . their Affair who
( the Ladj Is.

Washington Special t the NewYork Times.
The published accounts ofthescandal

at a fashionable restaurant in this city
last Tuesday evening are grossly dis-
torted and exaggerated. Owing to the
absence of Gen. Kosser, who was an
eye-witne- ss of the event, and of Reps
resentatMe Aeklen, of Louisiana, the
alleged principal, a strictly accurate
account cannot lie obtained, but from
other sources regarded as reliable the
following facts nave been gathered:
Mr. Aeklen and a widow, remarkable
for her personal beauty, the sister of
the wife of a New Y ork City Cons
gressman, were taking supper, on
Tuesday evening, in one of the pri-
vate dining-room- s of a fashionable res-
taurant in this city. The repast was
ofa most sumptuous character, the vin-
tage of the wines unexceptionable in
point of quality. After the lapse of
an hour or more, loud exclamations in
a female voice were heard issuing from
the room, and attracted the attention
of the servants, who quickly gathered
around the door, but did not attempt
to enter. As the sounds continued,
Gen. Rosser, a gentleman of imposing
physique, deemed it his duty to ascer-
tain the cause of the unusual expres-
sions which, by the way, were not
as represented in a New York paper,
which states that the lady said: "For
shame! Ob! do not, pray you; let me
go away help!" The General opened
the door some say he forced it open

and having entered, soon realize 1

that he was an intruder, and that the
relation between the parties evidently
were of a character not to require his
interference. Mr. Aeklen was not as
saulted by Gen. Itosser, nor did the
latter see any reason tor exercise of
physical force. '

Mr. Aeklen apjieared in his seat in
the House on Wednesday morning,
and his name npiiears among those
voting at every roll-cal- l from the

of that day's session until the
tinai adjournment. An examination
of tlie record also shows that he was
at the House on Tuesday evening, and
voted at the roll-ca- ll of that night's
sitting, the House having aiiiourneii
shortly liefore 10 o'clock. Another
feature of the case, anil one which
completely refutes the theory of vio
lence which is generally prevalent, is
that Mr. Aeklen and the Jaily are re
ported to have lieen seen together at
the Capitol on Wednesday, anil Mr.
Acklen'e private secretary declares this
evening that the lady was among
those friends of Mr. Aeklen who ac-
companied him to the depot on Thurs-
day night when lie left for Ijouisiana.
The propietor of Welcker's restaurant,
where the incident was located by a
local paiier, publishes a card this even
ing denying that any such occurrence
as wa.s descrilied in the papers ot yes
tcrday occurred at that establish
ment.
Washington special to yesterday's Cincin

nati Commercial.
With reference to the affair lietween

Representative Aeklen, of liouisiana,
and Mrs. Godfreys, sister-in-la- w of
Hon. B. A. Willis, of New York, the
Ihaf, to-da- y, contains a lengthy arti
cle, of which the following jiortioii
embraces a fact not heretofore made
public. Mr. Aeklen that night and
the next morning was quite placidly in
attendance ujwn Congress.

The next day Mr. Aeklen and the
scandalized lady were seen in a carri-
age together, and on Thursday night,
when he left for home, it is asserted
on the best authority that the lady,
with two other lersons, accompanied
him in the same hack to the dejiot at
a late hour of the night. On the other
hand, Acklen's friends claim that,
lieing rejortcd to le very rich and lav-
ish in his expenditures of money, he
hits been maile tlie victim of a careful-
ly planned design, anil, unfortunates
ly, through Gen. Rosser's intemperate
zeal and garrulousness, has been put
at a terrible disadvantage.

That there are facts not yet brought
to light, and which may never lie
made public, that will materially aid
in turning the tide of sympathy in a
dilterent direction is undoubtedly true.
In the first place, it is not probable
that i man weighing not more than
one hundred and forty pounds, whieh
is probably m excess ol Acklen's
weight, could successfully assail a wo-ma- u

of a much stronger physique ami
iu robust health.

In the next place there can be no
doubt that the two have been most
amicably associated together since the
Tuesday night of the occurrence.
Aeklen has prolwibly arrived at New
Orleans by this time, and will doubt-
less make his statement in the jwijiers
there. He is a young man of fair abil-
ities and attractive personal npear-anc- e.

It would lie nearer the truth to
say he is always elegantly dressed.

He is not a stranger to the duello,
having brought down his man on the
sanguinary field, ami having, besides
acting as principal, lieen engaged in a
numlier of duels as accessory. He u
also reiMirted to le a crack shot. Gen.
Rosser is also a game man, of power-
ful mold and undoubted staying qual-
ities. Aeklen could easily mark out
two ir.eu of His ou Me ou Rosser's
rotundity.
. A statement by the friends of Ack--
leu follows this, which contradicts
the recent mention of a "sensational
and unwarranted character" as to his
behavior to a lady, and says that
"his version of the affair is entirely
corroborated by the lady."

Els Explicit Denial of the
scanaai.

Washington

Unable 7et to Find Sen. Bosser The Hat
ter to be Fashed to a Settlement.

Washington, June 22ti. A states
ment by friends of Congressman Aek
len to the editor of the Washimrton
W contradicts the recent mention of

a sensasional ahl unwarranted char
acter as to his behavior to a lady, and
says that his version of the nfiaiar is
entirely corrolKiratl by the lady, ami
uijfi, mpru 4 nuiijue issue in ipe prem
ise, and tmt 13 of a jjersubal and pri-
vate character between Mr. Aeklen
and Gen. Rosser, who have both left
the city for their resiiective homes to
arrange their affairs for such a deter
mination of the result lietween them
as accords with their views of the

of men to one another.
The scandal of distortcdand exagtrera- -
ted publicity, it is added, has hail the
elli-c- t of hastening ierhaiis an event
wnicn would naye taken place under
any ciie.uinstanees, and whih should
not be neniiitted t'o be clouded with
dishonor. The Post says editorially
that Aeklen hurried to Louisiana to
arrange his affairs, and as spoq '

as he
get-- j there his. friend, a well-know- n

duelist, will at once notify Gen. Ros-s-r
to name some gentleman to repres

sent him, with a view to settlement
according to the strict code. Tlie lady
Air. Aeklen admits to have seriously
compromised, anil he professes a wil
lingness to make her the only repara-
tion in hisiKiwer.

5111. itKI-KSL- S141KMKM'.

Nkw Oki.kans, June 24. Hon. J.
II. Aeklen, rueinher of Congress from
the Third IiuMana district, makes
the jollMWjiijj slatf-Ren- t hi ouiiectiou
with Ue alauder in the Washington
paper:

"The story that Jen. Rosser assault-
ed ine in Welcker's restaurant, lo-
calise of an offered indignity to a lady,
is infamously false, and I cannot be-- .
heve th story ever emanated from
him. I left Washington on Thursday
evei.ii.it, i 110 "it 11. I lie xlander was
pul'ffrsIfT-- frliie .'it.hi.,Kwo x.(m.(v.yoron Friday, the 2ls(, and did not
toine to my knowledge until the i.ijrbt
of tho lst. 1 Icing unaware of (ien.
ltyispr'jj whereabout. I promptly tel- -
cirraphe'l to Various point to secure
his refutation of thw fissa'.Ut, As yet
I have failed to reach him, but an ex-i,lf.- i't

hns lieen made by compe-
tent parlies iff W- - ah jiju.A H r
fort will Ik- - spared Jo'flot Jim tiiHttcT
right, ami it necessary, 1 "will return
at once to Washington for that pur-
pose."

c;es. bosser.
St. Tavi J ue if Cien. T . h. li- -

leged challenge to fight a duel with
Congressman Aeklen, of lxuisiaua,
arrived in this city Saturday in .per--"
formance of his.riuty as chief engineer
of the Northern Pacific Railway. ; lie
retuses to tie interviewed in relation
to the atliiir. Ue leaves the city to-
morrow on. an engineering trip to
Red River Geu. Rosser distinctly
said that he had made no mention of
the affair to anybody, and would make
none. It was strictly a private and
personal matter. Publicity comes
from soma lhef quarter.

4 ' ' . -
Eabcssn

. Special lo the Jiew York World
Washington, June Hi. The er.

cond volume of the testimony taken
by the house naval committee, whieh
has just been completed, show more
extra extraordinary rascality on the
part of Itobeson's management of the
navy department than any heretofore
made public One of the largest swin-
dles yet discovered is the destruction
of the original iron-cla- d Puritan ami
the construction of the new iron-da- d

Puritan, the net results of which opora-tion- s
are that the government has lost

over a million dollars ami the naval
ring has profited to the ex tent. of
many thousands of dollars. Two
boards of officers report that the" new
Puritan cannot be completed so as to
be strong enough to fight a naval battle
without putting her decks tour inches
under water. If ex-Chi- ef Constructor
Hanscom's plans were carrieojout she
would go to the bottom. She has
been coinlemned by two naval boards
during the past year, The Way in
which Rolieson rebuilt the Puritan' in
the interest of the contractors,' is thus
referred to by one of these boards in its
report to the house naval committee:
First, neither plans nor sjiecitieations
were drawn for the construction of
tbe new Puritan, nor were nuy meas-
ures adopted to ascertain whether,
when built, she would sink or swim.
The failure or success of a first-cla- ss

national iron-cla- d was thus put in the
hazard of mere chance. Second, this
vessel as far as constructed, and is fin-
ished as contem plated, is a total failure;
nor can any changes now practicable
make her efficient moaning by that
term equal to foreign iron-clad- s of the
same size and type. Third, no meas-
ures were taken to protect the govern-
ments interest in the negotiations for
securing efficiency for her when built.
Uninvited projiosals 'were made by
the contractor iu the absence of plans
or specifications of the kind, quanity
or quality of work to lie done, to build
an undescribed vessel for a stipulated
round sum of money, and such propo-
sals were at once accepted without
inquiry, competitions or any provis-
ions guarding the interest or the gov-
ernment. The general statement that
the new Puritan was to le like a
small class of vessels was far from be-

ing sufficient to either indicate the de-

tails of construction or to measure the
quaii tity of w ork. Such a statement,
in fact, only showed that the two class-
es of vessels were to lie of the same
tyjx?, and no competent person would
have allowed the commencement of a
national iron-cla- d of such dimensions
and cost without the study and pre-
paration of every part, nor would any
officer of the government careful of its
interest have contracted for such a
vessel except after public conqietitiou.
The manner in which the Puritan
wa.s built is flagrant exhibition of
gross ignoroni-- and cnlpablejcareless-ness- .

A mass of detail sshow how the
money was wasted and where it
went.

That Awful Woman.

Washington Post, June 11.

It is almost impossible to give any-
thing more than an abstract of the tes-
timony of Mrs. Agnes I). Jenks, wife
of Capt. Thos. Jenks, of Iiuisiaiia
fame, liefore the Potter committee on
Saturday. One might as well follow
the flight of a jay-bir- d as to describe it.
She was as vol liable as a threshing-machin- e,

and as impudent a vixen as
ever mounted shoe leather. Nothing
seemed to daunt her, and nothing cer
tainly discomfited her. Half of the
time she was conducting theexainina
tion herself, and full of the half ol the
remaining half found her skippin
about at her own jiervcrse will.
single question from Butler wont
start her tongue a going, anil the old
cross examiner would Ik? obligsl to
hold his hands over hir, eapaciou
paunch and gaze heavenward until
she saw fit to slap in a period, But-
ler's cool imperturbability finally bin
its etteet, and alter awhile she iiecame
moderately tractable. There is no de
nying the fact that she is the roughest
anil "wireicst" piece of feminity that
was ever brought to a witness stand
But it is also pretty evident that un
der tne adroit cross-examinari- o
Kutler and Mac.Mahou she will finally
break down and tell the whole story
of political rottenness in Louisiana,
Her story, stripped of verbiage, is this
When Sherman ami the rest of the
visiting statesmen were in liouisiana
in ."November, li, Airs. Jenks was
there too. She had free access to the
rooms anil "sloshed" around
ly with the Radical politicians of high
and low uegruc. due morning she
was on her way to the St. Charles ho
tel, where Sherman stopped, when
she met Weber, who told her he had
a letter written by himself and Ander
son to Sherman, asking of Sherman a
written guaarantee that they should
be taken care of if they signed protests
necessary to throw out the Parishes of
East and West Feliciana. This sbe
thought 'iui aufehljjtpu much of "hon-
orable" gentlemen; that their words
ought to be considered sufficient, hut
at Weber's solicitation she consented
to take the note to Sherman and bring
back his reply. Sherman wasn t lu
his room, and so Mrs. Jenks states'
that she was determined that Ander-
son should be satisfied if she hail to
take the responsibility herself. Pro-
ceeding to parlor 1', which was the
room occupied by the Republican visi-
tors, she in concert, with several otli-er- s,

whose iianie she retusetl to give,
concocted the letter, which was deliv-
ered to Aii'lersonby Weber, anil which
has become famous as the Sherman
letter qr guaranty- - Tht U the Jenks
story one whinn she has adhered to
under all the cross-exa- m inatioh.

The Gentleman VTho is Caught ly the
Short Hair.

Baltimore Gazelle"
James K. Anderson, the red-!e;de- d

man of destiny. rathi-- p'vaihil over
Stanley Mattliews yesterday, lie re
fused to testifv before the Senatorial
whitewash committee: and that coin
mittee havinir no jsiwcr to compel him
to testify, had to adjourn and leave
Matthew in his sables, The reason
wasting; Anderson ha already con
fesswl tu m. uter that might subject
him to a criminal prosecution. ji
has a right not to criminate himself
liefore a host ile committee, where he
will have no chance to cross-exami-

his adversary. In the Senate com
mittee Matthews would have it all his
own way, hut in the l'otler committee
he and Audi rsoij tyoijld bo(h he on a
level' or Utiiiral ground. Mattliews
would lie compelled to stand a cross-examinati-

and the bottom facts
would come out. Stanley Matthews,
with all his cunning, has now gotten
himself in a wnr.-- e liv than ever. ' Me
lllUst bo In tuit: the
To refuse to do so
cide ii confession.

Ea Gave Awty

committee,
is suicide and sui- -

the Bride
luster.

in a

tlord Times,
Spekc-- f lU)(jajl, vim nay

the hrjdu" at the S aim 1 lu;mi.son
wedding ut Princeton hist evening,
didn't succeed in taking as early a
train as he expt-cted-

, and on reaching
Princeton, hot and dusty and

I uji with the labors of night sess-
ions and the management of unruly
liepuoiicans, ming mmseii into a imr- -

a'sU-j- , ''He- -

Linen

quite

Vits n.,t'!iw,yki.,yeil tiri
was too lute to iiiase a ciiange or hii- -
par-l-

, and had to rnii to me lirldal
mansion. The "Wedding March"
struck up and in went the Hon.
Speaker, with all the honors, and per-
formed his part in the "eremMiy v,'Hh
flying colors apd u linen (Juter. ' ' ' '

samassssgmmsmm.
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Infameus Coslnct Towards a

Kw York Herald,-21st- .

lull succeeding the adjournment.
b( Congress was-suddenl- y. interrupted
tosday by the disclosure of a scandal,
the details of whieh are the universal
theme of discussion here to-nig-

The iersou figuring most conspicuous-
ly in the affair is a young Congress-
man from one of the Southern States,
an almost lioy in years and almost
Adonis in form. He lias I icon famous
"among his fellowsmembers for his lav-
ish expenditure of the wealth which
he inherited as tht ion of one of t he
oldest and most aristocratic families of
the State of Tennessee. Always
dressed faultlessly and carrying him-
self! with a most stylish air, his ac-
knowledged beauty made him an ever
Welcome guest in Washiugton society,
and gave him from the very outset of
his appearance in the. capital the cut rt
of thehighest ami most refitted circles.

The story of the outrage, for such
the scandal amounts to, as narrated
by General Rosser anil others who
were actors or eye witnesses of the oc-
currence, is as follows On Tuesday
night last, lietween ten aud eleven
o'clock General Rosser escorted a la-
dy to a fashionable ami --well known
restaurant on Fifteenth street, above
the Treasury Department, for the pur-
pose of getting supiier. They took
their seats and were jierusing the bill
of fare when the General noticed on
withdrawing his gloves that his hands
were-i-lightl- y soiled with thedust of au
afternoon walk; Excusing himself,
lie 'stepiied into an adjoining passage
way and washed his hands at the sew-
er. I 'poll returning, after an absence
of only a few minute, he noticed that
his lady friend was pale ami greatly
agitated. He asked her excitedl'v
what was the matter.; She exclaimed:
"Oh, General, take me out of this
place; just listen.''

Thus commanded he listened, ami
they both heard the noise of a woman
in the adjoining supper room crying
and moaning. Eventually the wiirds,
"For shame; oh, do not, I pray vou;
let me go away; help:" came success-
ively and distinctly through the inter-
vening wall. ...

"There, General, you otnrht to go
and see what is the matter," said the
aftrightened lady listener 011 the out-
side, and prompted by the suggestion
the ehivalric Rosser went around to
the door of the room, and finding it
lockeI, and hearing still tlie sounds of
a struggle, burst it in. To his great
indignation, he discovered the Con-
gressman above described, all Hushed
with wine, offering a lady a most
gross insult, 'the General,' who is a
man of great stature ami strength,
seized the offender, who is of barely
medium height and of dandy figure,
anil hurled him against the wall,
knocking him almost senseless. The
lady so gallantly rescued fainted at her
deliverance, but was soon brought to
with the aid of restoratives ami taken
home in a carriage. She is a most
estimable and beautiful person, and is
the sister-in-la- w of a Northern

whose wife, her sister, is
also famous for her lieauty. Her

is the unfortunate conse-
quence of an inuocent acquaintance of
:i man whose character was concealed
from her in the glare and brilliancy of
the society in which she encountered
him. In the gayety of the capital the
artless wife, away from her husband,
saw no danger in the attentions of a
man who was a fellow Congressman
and often companion of her brother-in-la-

Owing to the eminent respeetabilit v
of all the parties concerned the affair
was hushed up, and would, pei haps,
have eseajied the present revelation,
had not a few words concern ing it es-
eajied one of these parlies at a break-las- t

table this morning. From the
breakfast table it spread abroad and
was soin whispered aliout the city ami
is on every lip to-nig-

General Rosser, the rescuer of the
lady, has returned to St. Paul to the
headquarters of the Northern Pacific
Ilailroad, of which be is the civil en
gineer. He is a West Pointer, but en-
tered thercliel service as captain of one
of the batteries of tbe Washington ar-
tillery battalions of New Orleans, lierose to the rank of major general and
will lie rememliered as one of the fa-

mous cavalry chieftains on the rebel
side.

Tho story has Iktu generally circula-
ted by tneuiliers of Congress remaining
in Washington, and the facts as nar-
rated have caused the deepest indigna-
tion anions; those aeouaintcd witiTflie
guuty party, uuo member, who i

Known as prominent and influcntia'
iu the House, said ht that this
ilisgraceful conduct would warrant theottering of a resolution expelling the

when Congress again assem.
bled. Theallairis not likely to end
here, for the Don Juan comes from a
locality where he will lie compelled to
vindicate his insulted honor. A chal-
lenge, therefore, will in all possibility
be sent to General Rosser for the part
part he took in protecting the lady

The Electoral Bill.

tXeV YollK. June li'i. Till. Hon
Henry Watterson, editor of the
licr-Journn- L publishes iu the Son of
Sunday (this) morniug, an ojnn letter
to the Hon. : A brain H. Hewitt, in
which hesays:

1 ou know, and I know, that Mr.
Tilden disapproved the electoral bill.
1011 Know, and j know, that vou
spent Sunday, the 14th of January, in
New York, and that he made his ob-
jections sutliciently known to vou. On
Monday evening, the loth ot January.
a meeting of the committee of advise
ment considered the terms of tin-bil- l

hyitothetically submitted to it; that at
that meeting I opjiosod them; that you
were dumb as an oyster as to Mr. Til- -
leii's opinions; that hnallv we all
igreed to support the meaaure. most of
us believiufl jt thp eiaanatiou of our
..1. I..C T T... .1 ...iiibi, 1 nave cnargeo, and 1 dohargp, that your failure to deal frank.
Iy with usou that occasion, your fail-
ure to tell us vhat Mr. Tilden" had said
to you the day Ufore, was a practical
in iin esxiuii 01 jus more sairacious

counsels, aud to all intents a betrayal
of your friends. Xow I repeat and de-
clare my charge of personal dishonor
ujion you; and as you do not m ish to
tight it out, and lam sure I do nor. I
will make you this proposition Y.i
elect two mem I s of ;h touimittee

of axlvisfpeBt tf which lioth of us
wcie inemU-rs- . I will select two. Tin-fou- r

shall select a fifth; and if I do not
make my charge good I w ill makeyou a public apology.

Dr. W. A, Smith, of tVilumiiia, de-
livered (he ftiinual address liefore the
Tennessee Press Association at its an-
nual meeting in Knoxville on thennth
and 21st of June. A portion of it has
been published, and in our opinion if
is eijual to anything that has emanat-
ed from the annual gatherings. It is
really an able address, full of fine
thoughts aptly used and ele--u:itl-

cxpresstsl. e iiave uuly tpace for
the cl(L-th,-!i iiiauraph :

Your influence, again, diflers from
that of others not only hi its direct-
ness but its jiersisteiicy. While their's
is confined to particular and distinct
occasions, your'sacts incessantly. The
orator agitates op'y while he i sjeak-)b- g

ihe pjeat'her u hemmed iu by the
wall of his church and the limits of
the Sabbath day; the statesman sel
dom steps out of his bureau: the man
of science is fixed among his retorts
aud crucibles; and the teacher's sway
Is confined to his school-roo- Rut
tlie editor is universally and nerncfu- -
ally'at work. Kven while he uh-cp-

his th.iiiuhi.s awake. enieriiiL' oth
er m'mds and 'moulding thein to trood
or evil, while his success depends up-
on the jieople. Then, as the mails
carry your speculations from one city
to another, let your action spread 1 ike
the waves of a sea, and the waters at
tlie center again he ed before
the last ripple has subsided.

Jio,l. f.. t, JTaifinionil, The newly
appointed b'ecleral Judge of the West-
ern District of Tennessee, is a nativeof
(Jeorgla. He removed to Memiihisjin
lx'o, and was engaged in the practice
of the law. At the commencement ;,f
the war lie enliste-- ' a t yueduric,
ai.ij rein.-uucK-
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BOYS AND MEN'S SADDLES,

LADIES' SADDLES,

ALL KINDS MECHANIC TOOLS !

Hubs, Spokes and Pellows,

32 cn un cs Y

Steel and Chilled Iron Plows!

GUM and LEATHER BELTING !

Ur.

Lard and Machine Oil !

All Kinds Leather Work Made aud Repaired

Well and Promptly.

STREET, EMBK.Y & CO.,

kaist si hk rijRUt'jsfjrAiu:

Colviml3ii.
ECUTE2EK CLA:iI3.

Tetter's Bill as Interprets ly

In a letter to the New York Tn'fimir,
Hon. ( 'lark-o- n N. potter say.-- :

Your criticism 011 the bill for the
Judicial ascertainment of claims,
which passed the 1 Ioue ot Represen-
tatives ye.-terd- is founded upon a
mistake. I do not myself think that
the bill as reported and printed 0s hi h
is, the bill to, which your intelli-
gent Washington eorropondent refer-
red), opened any door to the allowance
of Southern "war claims,"
hut the reverse. Put, iu order to meet
the objections of Messrs. Conger, r rye,
and other gentlemen, who feared that
he might do so, I cx.-cpte- from the
operation of the bill all ehiims barred
liv any statute til limitation; wineii, 11

was coiiidcred, would include these
"war claims." Such claims are,
therefore, left by this bill with Con-
gress, as liefore. I think this wrung;
and that such claim, unite lib much as
miv other, should lie taken out of
Congress and Judicially ascertained;
but whether thin lie or not which
I w ill not now discuss the bill as it
passed the Houhc does not embrace
them.

Grant and Tilden.

Orai'lile.
Rut in his strength and bis

tirant is an American. His
friends are not M rong in laimmghim
as the irreatest living American. All
his faults will lie condoned and forgot-
ten the scandals of his former Ad
ministration will lie ignored and the
conservative people of this country
the projs rty owners, the fanners, man-
ufacturers, Imnkers and great corjKira- -

tionsofall kinds learn to look
him as their savior from the anarchy
of the lalir reformers and agitators.

Samuel J. Tilden is now, apparent-
ly, the inevitable candidate of the
I leinoeratie party. None of the lead-
ers want him, but lie has come tostay,
and the leaders will find that the ten
dency of events i too iowerful for
them to thwart "I'ncle Sammy's
wishes. In attacking the army and
trviojf to reorganize it out of existence
the Democratic Congressional leader
have done all they could to unite all
the lirojH-rt- interests against them
and their candidate. The "ten thou-
sand men" cry in the presence of tin
confused clamor of the lalior agitators
will send hundreds of thousands of
votes away from the I leinoeratie can-
didate, and swell the majority, for
t!rant. It is now almost certain that
the "Nationals," Orecnbackers and
lalr Reformers will put a candidate
in the field at the next election. In
that event there would In: a thne-cor-nere- d

struggle, with the eliances still
hugely in favur.of Jrant. The "Na
tionals" would poll a million of votes
in the I'nited States, unless, indeed,
the country should become iu the
mean time exceptionally prosjierous,
111 which case the conditions of the-- po.
lifieal problem would lie so completely
changed that predictions now made
would lie nothing more than guesses,
which might turn out to he right, but
would lie more apt to be found to be
wrong. ".'

The New York A'i sieiik these
gissl words for the second (session of
the loth Congress just adjourned:

In Ibis session Congress ,a done
good things, iodityi-rc- t thing, mid
bad liiiiut, ami ome of its acts are
worthy of warm and glowing com-
mendation. It will especially lie said
in Ihe honor of this Congress that the
great jolis which sought for its sanc-
tion failed to get it, and that, if it
gave the country no reform, it saddled
the I reasury with no great svl,e,kie oi
nulfidic corruptly pyp'iu'ad.

We tV'jv vh:'t tt'd i';ost mcmliers of
Coti'gresH who are worthy of it, and
who desire it, will lx- - duly
and that all the 'incompetent, weak,
foolish, corrupt, and unfaithful vll
receive the stern disapprol ,h--- i of
their constituent,

(lallatin prays for a narrow gauge
railrwl from that poiut to thu town of
Hartsville.

nr. WILEY J. EBIIKY

Toim.
WEDDIiTG: AT THE WHITS E0U3S.

Two that Cccurod In Jackcon'a Time
Beth the Brides from Tennessee.

l.'nder .la- - k-- two wedding look
place at the While House, (he prcci-- o
dates of which oddly enough, no mm
can now lix. The bride in the lir-- f

cc was Mary Pewi-- ', Ihe daugh-
ter of an intimate friend and coinpaii

is of Jackson, Maj. William
P.. Ijewis, and the groom, M.
piioliMi Joseph Yvcr Pageot, a unlive
Martiiii'pic, Sec re I a ry of I negation at
Washington from France in lN.Ki and
again iu 1M', and Minister from 1MJ
to is s. liOui- - Philippe apHiiuted
him, Ihe go.-ni-ps said, that he might
look al'ler his w ile's projN-rt- in Ten-nesse- e.

Mine. Pageot is still fondly re
incmlicrcd here. Sbe died at Moute- -
iier, in I'l'aiicc, alHilil ti ceil yenis
ago. Jackson gave the lovely brido
aw jy. He was always emphatic anl
iDipressive 011 such occasions, as wil-nc.-M- 'th

Ihe way in which, when ho
and Van liiucn wcie rt:iiiding i--irs

for Mi s. I loin-loin'- baby, he re-
plied: "I do, I do; I renounce them
all." The oilier marriage was that of
Miss Hasten, of Tciinct-ee- , I Jen. Jack-sou- 's

niece, to Mr. Polk, of (he samo
State, a kinsman of l'rc-ide- nt Polk.
Tbe lady was to have married IJeiit.
Ilolloii Finch, of the navy, an cn
glishmao by birth, who in s.;.'l bad
his name changed by Congress to Itol- -
tou, and in PS III as v 'omniodore Win.
Compton Itoltou. Jlewasoneof (ho
bcau.s-o- f lime, of w hom one -- iry rmiH
that he was an heir to large estates in
Kiighind. ('apt. Finch had Inch en-
gaged to marry several women U foro
Miss Kastcu aecepicil him. The lny
whs lixeil and the guest were invi-
ted, when suddenly Miss Ka-le- n drop-
ped him and married Mr. Polk, who
had losfed from Tennessee with bis
coach and lour 111 Ihe sa(cl:e-- t South- -
em style to imike .1 bi.--t iii'iienl'. Tra
dition kiyn (be change lo (Jell. Jack- -
so is. advice; "'Pike care, my dear;
with love marriage i: heaven, without
it hell.'' Capt. liol ton then consoled
niiiiscu hiiii .Miss i.y mli, or ?s vw
York, daughter of the well-know- n

Douunich Pynch, and niece of Mrs.
Admiral Wilkes.

Andrew Jack-o- n, Jr., the President
adoit-- son, married M- i- 01 ke,
daughter of Peter 01 ke, of Philadel
phia, at her fathers home, though tin?
wedding reception took place nt tht
White House.

17AS2YILLS 1IAEKET3.

Flcnr, Grain and Hay.
N 11.1.1:, June JTih. Flour

Superfine, extra, f I..MI; family.
i5.oo; hoice family, .".i'i; fancy,
Iialent plocess

11 i:r-N- o. i. !: No.
No. :;. s'ic.

Cons Mi:.m, 1'iilHiltcd. .Vic.
1. 1. 11 . .

1, !Hic;

acked:
lojieu, sacKco, .!... ('('UN I(Misefroni wagon, lie; mil. I,

sacked iiidcMi, I'lad; bulk while, 17.
OATS Sack d and delivered in de-

pot, Wit I '.Rvk From wagon, Mla'.-'ic- .

llAifi.KV--Fro- m wagon, t:Hkan -- Pimisc, $ .(; siicKed in de--
Kif, Ol.i.lNI.
Hay I'loiotliy, M..Via I."1.1 hi; mix-

ed ll.Vltil l.OO; "(lover, ilj.llll.

Lire Cteck.

Cat 11.1: tiooil to strictly choice
shipM is',.'i!r. :(!; siiKMith KfiiiiigJ-leer- s,
2-,- ::; medium botchers'. '"..choice InitcheiV, (., inferior t
COIMIIM1II, l.ll'c.

Jbs. Shoals and stock hog-j- ,

.Va.'!.K, gross; heavy butchers' higs
gross.

Siieei' Averaging Km lbs.
ward: UaL'V, gro-- s.

and up--

rrsvisiscs.
"Pri.K Meats. Clear rib, rf ".(":

clear sides, J'i.S"), "boulders, If, jili
packed. Hams Hart Hen-lev'- sj

new C. C., Illc Hart V Heiis-ley- 's

Snow Flake Pastry, tierce--, H',e;
buckets, 1i.la!Jc; prime' iu tierces, 8cj
prime steam iu tien es, 7c,


